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Short Papers and Notes:

OBSERVATIONS ON THE
REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF
THE MARBLED CATSHARK,
Galeus arae antillensis
The genus Galeus consists of
several western Atlantic species and
subspecies. Ga/eus area arae occurs on
the slope from the Georgia coast around
Florida and into the northern Gulf of Mexico as far as Louisiana. The island form
of Ga/eus arae, Ga/eus arae antillensis,
has been found along the shores of the
northern coasts of Cuba, Hispaniola and
Puerto Rico. Ga/eus arae antillensis can
be differentiated from other Atlantic
species by its shorter anal fin base and
longer distance between the two dorsal
fin bases.
The reproductive biology of the
sharks of this genus is poorly
understood. Both oviparity as well as
aplacental viviparity is believed to exist
within this genus (Springer 1979). In
Ga/eus arae arae unencapsulated eggs
have been found in the oviducts posterior
to the nidamental glands (Bullis 1967).
Springer (1979) examined a 34.5 em
female Ga/eus arae antillensis with one
egg capsule in each oviduct. Based sole·
lyon these limited observations G. arae
arae and G. arae antillensis are con·
sidered to be aplacentally viviparous and
oviparous respectively.
On 6 July, 1.980, while aboard the
R/V Oregon II, three marbled catsharks,
Ga/eus arae antillensis, were collected
during bottom longlining at depths of 541
to 662 m at 18°31 'N and 65°46'W, northeast of San Juan, Puerto Rico. The
reproductive systems of these sharks
were examined. A 31.0 em TL (Total
Length) female had an undeveloped
ovary which measured about 2.0 em in
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length and 0.8 em in width. Ovarian egg
diameters were 1.0 mm or less. The
nidamental gland was 1.7 em long x 0.8
em wide, and the uteri 2.5 em long x 0.4
em wide. A 33.5 em TL female had four
large ovarian eggs (0.8·1.4 em diameter)
within the ovary which measured 4.0 em
long x 1.5 em wide. The nidamental gland
was 1.7 em long x 1.2 em wide. A 37.5 em
TL female had approximately 8 ovarian
eggs with diameters greater than 0.6 em.
The largest ovarian egg was about 1.0 em
in diameter. The ovary was ca. 3.5 em
long and 1.5 em wide. A single encap·
sulated egg was found in each uterus,
the small end of the capsule directed
anteriorly (Figure 1). The egg capsule in
the right uterus was removed for ex·
amination. The capsule was uniformly
gold in color, transparent, and measured
approximately 5.4 em long x 1.9 em wide.
A filament was located at each of the
four corners of the capsule. No em·
bryonic development was apparent
macroscopically.
These observations provide valuable
information concerning the reproductive
biology of G. arae antillensis. Springer
(1979) reports that G. arae antillensis
mature at less than 35.0 em. Based on
our observations it appears that maturation occurs at less than 33.5 em since
this specimen had a fully developed
ovary. More importantly however, the
gravid female examined provides addi·
tiona! evidence which suggests that G.
arae antillensis utilizes an oviparous
reproductive strategy. The possibility
that such different methods of prenatal
development could exist in two
subspecies is interesting. According to
Wourms (1977) oviparity represents the
primitive condition from which aplacen·
tal viviparity and later placental vivipari·
ty have evolved. Wourms (1977) also
reports that eight factors seem to be im·
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Figure 1. A 37.5 em total length specimen of G. arae antillensis showing the following reproductive structures: (A) an encapsulated egg, (B) the right uterus from which the egg was taken, (C) the intact left uterus
with egg inside, (D) the ovary and (E) an ovarian egg.

portant in the evolution of viviparity and
in the retention of oviparity. To examine
all eight factors in comparing G. arae
arae and G. arae antillensis would be
premature. However, two factors may be
considered. Geographical distribution is
correlated with reproductive strategies in
some groups with oviparity occurring in
temperate and polar regions and
aplacental viviparity in tropical and subtropical regions. Adult size may also be
a function of reproductive strategy.
Viviparity is correlated with large adult
size in sharks. It is noteworthy that
neither of these factors apply to the two
subspecies considered above. The apparently oviparous G. arae antillensis is
the larger and more tropical form. A complete comparison awaits the collection
of additional data.
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